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Dr. leds services for the wboie Cbkur(.h
Io wbihbcbe beionged began tu aoýj ishen
bc was appointed ta his present posittun.
Wbcther lbe was clerk af the Synod at théât
time we do nul knaw and have Do ivay of
ascertatning in the turne at oui disposai. He
has becai cierk of the Supreme Court, Synod
or Assembly, and secretary af the Board and
Senate af Knox Colege during the profes-
sianai lufe ai nearly evcry mnîster now in
active service in the Western part ai the
Church. The great majarity af the mi
sters of the West neyer saw anybody else
in these positions ; and ane of the painful
sensations af the future will bc caused by
the sigbt of saine other man doing tbc
secretary's work doue sa long and sa wi!!
by the venerable Doctor. His fle for 1 Jrty.
two Vears bas been sa closely connected
witb the working ai ail the schemcs af tàc
Church tbat il is difficuit for riaaa af us ta
imagine the Church getting an wtbou-.
birn.

Dr. Reid's greatest work, bawever, has
been bis management of the Churcli fonds
for neariy bal a century without any ioss,
or with lasses, if any, sa triffiîog as ta do
nothing more than cal attention ta the
marvelaous care and skiAi wîtb which lie did
the work evtzusied Ko hum by the Cburch.
During the years that lbe bas been agent
backs bave tumbled on every side af hum.
Mlonetary companies ai every kîad bave
gane dawn ;wbolesale bouses almost witb-
out number bave goDe ta tAhe waliAi other
churches have made severe lsses that
serîously crippied their operations ; thous-
ands af business men have Jost tbeir funds
by bad invesîments ; but thie Widaws Fund
af the Presbyterian Church ias ail ta the
fore, the Aged and Inirmed Mînaisers
morey s safe, the callege endawment and
ail the other permanent funds have beea
kept secureiy învested. Oniy tbose wba an-
vest mney know wbat ail that mneans. Few
.-anisters kuow because few af them have
any maney ta iavest. Saute af those wbo
have trîed ta iavest snalilsoins coula tell, if
tbey wouid, bow tbey bave managed a
business lîke Dr. Reids an a sinail scale.
Saine ai îbem bave managed ît sa tbat in a
short ie their halie plie wasn L iliere. Il
Dr. Reid badl not shawn very much more
skil îin nvestîng aur Churcbfunds than rnost
ministers show ia investing their awn the
Cburcb treasury wouid have been empty
maav a year ago.

Dr. Reid neyer was an arator and neyer
prafessedl ta be anc. lu forty-twa vears be
perhaps neyer made a speech in the Churcli
courts tbree minutes ia length. lie badl,
however, a pecullar facuiwy for packîng a
world of meaning into a scntence or two.

We kaaow of na man Inthe public lîfeaofCan-
adawbo can suggest sa mucb and say sa lîttle.
Hîs Ilhear bear' in thie General Assenbly
carried more weigbt than most speeches
carry.

Dr. Reid was borai in Aberdecoshire,
Scotlaad, neatly fourscore Vears ago. Ile
was educated in Kings College, Aberdeen.
The grandiatber af the present Governor
General af Canada was, we believe, Rector
of thie University ai Aberdeen wheo 'Viîîam
Reid took the master s degrec in ttiat in-
stitution. tioeens gave him bis I..D. the
year after the union. lie was Moclerator
af Assernbly i 1879, and bas been Modera-
tar af everytbîng ia siglit at -)ne time or an-
ot!ier. The Church below bas no furtber
bonors ta gave bin, and bce larly carned ail
bc ever gaI.
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wai bora at Kiiiycreen, lreland, nearly
elghty vears ago. Ile studed ;n the
Universities ai Glasgow and Eflnburgb,
bis spec.ialUy being mathematks. There is

a siory that thie Doctor uscd ta teke methe-
noatîcai instruments inta the Church courts
eud, when business dregged or beceosse duil,
amuscd bimseli by working out mathemnati-
cal probleins. We neyer believed that story
because fia Irish minister could study mathe-
matîcs when there was the slightest prospect
ai a discussion. It us a tact, however, that
the verierabie Iroitssor bas alweys retaaned
a lave for mathemnatical studios, thaugh hlo
devated bis esure tinetuta istary rather
than ta bis favorite subîect. The Churcli
needed e comîpendium ai ber bastury rnucb
mare than sAit needed anytbîng ta the
maibemnatical linr, and Dr. Gregg gave ber
a gond ane.

Or. Gregg began bis Canadien work at
Bielleville, whcre hoe was ordained and in-
ducted in 1847 very nearly hait a century
ago The Ctiurcli ai shicbhe was pastor,
and in the pastorate ai which bc was suc-
ceeded by Dr. McLaren, was one ai the
mnst liberal and energetic la the denomina-
tier), as it coutld hardiy feit ta be under the
ministry af two sucli pastars. It was ane
ai thse first autside ai the cihies that began
ta give with any marked degrce oi iiberaiity
ta the scbemes ai the Churcb.

Aiter ton years ai gond work in Belleville
Dr. Gregg was caiied ta the pastarate ai
Cooke's Churcli, Toronto, wbere bc render-
cd gond service for fitecr years makiag in
ail a quarter ai century ai as honesi, faithini
and effective pulpit and pastoral wark as
was ever put in by any pastar in Canada.
TAie congregation grew rapidiv unider bis
care and souci became anc ai the naost use-
fui and influential in the Church. Amaag
representative men wbo worsbipped in
Caoke's in those days were George Brown,
Principal WVllis, Christopher Pattersan
afierwards Mr. justice Patterson ai the
Supreme Court, and others whase narnes
every Caaadian knows. The lat Cief
justice Mas-, ohaugli not a Preshyterian, was
in bis Vaunger days a frequent worsipper
at Cooke's. Dr Gregg as a pastor was
onaqur. He coutld preacli so as ta command
the respect and confidence ai sucli men as
George Brown and justice Pattersan and
c't the saineline edify the bumbicst Christ-
ian in the conigregation, white the details ai
bis pastoral wark were attended ta with
mathcmnaiical accuracy.

In sSi-, Dr. Gregg was appainted Pro-
besson ai Apoiogetacs in Knox College.
Prier ta ihat time lie bad been lecturer in
Apniagetics, Churcli History, and Tbealogy
in Kat,.,~ College and ia the Preshyterian
Cuilege oi Montreal. When he began bis
wosk in Knox bce bad thus acq ired co-)sid
erab!e experience as a teacher and nearly
anothtr quarter ai a century ai bis lite was
givea to Knrx College. Tweaty-five yeans
ia a pastarati', and nearly tweniy-five more
in the Proiessor's chair is a record the
value ai whicb can bce îold anly by Him ta
wbom the resuits are known.

Dr. Gregg's servces ta Knex College
have mot by any means been coafined ta bis
lecture.. Wben be was pastor ai Cook's
Churcli many siudeats werc members of bis
coagregation, and, as the D 3ctoi's sermons
were perfect in arrangement, they wcre
easily transicrred ta a note bookc after
servce. The a'amber of note books they
enriched it wouli ont lic easy ta tell.

In ather lunes ai churcli wotk lbe bas
donc excellent service. Ht was joint con-
vouer )fi tht committee that prepared the
Hyninai. H4s history ai tht Presbyterian
isin ai Canada us ane of the mast useful
books puliashed by any iinisier in aur
ondy. Lîke Dr. Reid bc bas seen two
unions cosummated and nearly everv, if mal
every scheme in the Churcb put inta opera-
taon. Ht bas donc bis fu share motmonly
of taundatian wark, but ai building , and bc
retires with the respect and estein ai every
body and probably witliott baving made an
emensy during the forty-cight years ai bis
public wark in Canada. A more honorablt
and transpareaîiv honest marn neyer sericd
any i..urch ain this touatry. May lbc long
enjoy bis well e.rncd rest.

TIF --GLOBE"- ON FRENCH
E VA NGELIZA lION.
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"The great Globe itseli " ieteiy devoted
an editariai ta the above meuitîned subject,
no doubt led ta do sa by a report on Frenchi
evangelaaation baving been presented ta the
Gencrel Asscmbly. Therein it speaks most
stiongiy ageinst that departinent ai Chris
lian wotk. Sîrengili can, bowever, be
ascribe.. only ta the spirit ai oppasition
wbch it mafests, and the plainness with
wbicb it expresses that spirit. tts reasonting
is stroDg, anly ia the sense ai the Irish
phrase, Ilmigbty weak." Froin beginning
ta end the article is a specîmen ai extreme
siliress. Let us examine it fur a littie.
Whcn I cannot quaote, an account ai waosî ai
space at my disposai, i shall faithiuliy
condense.

Globe.-" The wisdom ai sendirag mis-
suonanies ta Quebec ta couvert Frenchi-
Canaidians irain Ram'an Caîholicism to saine
farin af Proiestantism, bas been scrîoîîsiy
questioned."

Rqly.-The great abject ai true-beartcd
missionaring ta Roman Catboiics is ta bring
thein, not ta Protestantisin, but ta Christ.
If, aiter coming ta Him, the latter can re-
main in the Cburcb, in which thcy were
brouglit up, they are at liberty ta do sa.
Few, bowever, can. Those wbo leave, can
jain tbeanselves ta anv ather churcli ta
whicb they tbink praper. Many Ilseriaus-
ly question " sending missionaries ta Frenchi
Canadiani Roman Catholics, because tbey
tbemseives take flot the very siightest inter-
est in spiritual religion. They sav :IlThe
Roman Catboiics are quite happy in their
owa religion. Let thein alone." Other
tsriaus-questioners" have business dealings

wiKb many Roman Catbolics, sa they wiii
countenance Do mavement which mnay
affend the latter, and 'so bort tbeir own
pockets. Many effigy -Prtestants -as tbey
may weil be calied- wili nat give anc
cent ta help a poor Protestant Cburcb,
but sili gave a "bhandsome donation " toaa
Roman Catholic anc. Of course, Protest-
ant politicians when tbey are Ilbeatiag up"i
for the IlCatholic vote," ilseriously ques-
tion " the wisdom aif French evangelizatian.
The plissage tram the Globe whicb I have
quntcd, is Lot mereiy the statemetnt of a fact,
but, as we shall aterwards sec, reaiiy an ex-
pression oi its owa vicws.

Glo.'e (candensed>. - ilIt is not, ai
course, meant tbat Protestants in Quebec
sbould lcave a fild becatise the Roman
Cathnlics there are more in number than
îby'"

Aqely That ls very kind. But would it
flot be better for abein ta leavei The feel-
ings ai their Roman Catholc neiglibors
might he burt by sceirag that tbey thecaselves
were Dot '«monarclis af al îbey surveyed "

Globe (condenscd). - il Protestants,
wbcîher Englisb or Frenchi, sbould certainly
bave liberty ta'attend a Protestant churcli.
No iauit can lie found witb thein as long as
tbey 1 paddle their own canne.' "

Rely. Very kind again. But, as we
sball presently see, wbat the Globe bcre says
proves far tao mucli.

GL,b.- ' Objection is made, bawever, ta
prosclytizing, preachiag and circuieting
tracts an the 'Errors ai Raine.'"

Rebly. «"Objection isrmade by the Globe
as weii as others," etc. 1 bave tnot the very
slightest doubi that i the GZ&j'e bad been in
existence in the days ai Christ, or ai His
apostles, tt would have fond great fanit
svtb the one or the other for proselytiziag
and prearhing agaiast errar.

Globe.-" And generally, treating the
religion ai the great mass ai the people ai
Quebec as if it were a tabric of superstition
differng in degrea rather tban in kind froin
the crude- behiefban ad ceremanies which
missionaries find prevaiiing in the wiids ai
Atrica."

SThe Ruinish religion is precisely
a fabric. ai the kind ahove U'escribed. To
aaderstand it rîghtly, we must nat jet auir-
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selves bc deceived bv, for example, the -'la,
speech " ai Cardinal Gibbons and Arid
bishop Redwood et the Chicago l>àrlianitl
ai Religions. We must look at it wbec j,
ls ethome. Look aiso at Europe during iii
middie ages. We bave great reasonto
bless God for the Reformation. Of course,
the Globe, if it wauld only speak out i14
mimd, wouid express disapprobatint i wbm
the Reformers did. A person sets duw 5,j
dish ai food ta a starving dog. TV.e bu:
bunies its teeth in bis bani. Sa ifi
abuse Cbristianity, thougb tbey tC.eve ga.
speakable benefit (romif i. Sao, n&:
speak against the Reformers, thouj;b îtcy
eojoy the biessings ai Pratestaniîs9m. Tît
(;lobe meva fairly be regarded as -ai leasi 0
spirit-one af the latter ciess.

But 1 canna', at present, review a2ym,,ý
of the Globes expressed opinion afirenct
evangeimzatioa. 1 shal fakte up the resa
it in my next paper.

Woadbrîdge, Ont.

ELDERS AS MODERA 7TORtS iFf
CIIUR CII COURTS.
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As tbis question bas heen raised, andia
n0w befare the Churcli for consideratioD, rK
as well that it shouid lic ventilated in tie
press, and the arguments for and agaiat,
staaîe. There are, it may be admitted x
the outset, many eiders an the Presbyerwa
Cburcb, wlo,soi far as pergouat fitness isco:
conceraed, would presîde aver any GOuird
court wth a dignîty and efficienicy exceoe,
ing that af many mînîsters. There are a
the eldersbip merchants, teachers, pbls,
cians, barrîsters, judges, and otbers wtu
have enjoyed tbe advantages of h.gh edtca-
tianal and professionai training, %vbasepu~.
sonal fitness for presiding aver Synod a
Assembiy nDone Cwouid think ai ddsputio.

But tbe question as ane ai Church odu
and flot ai persanal fitness. The Presbrta
ian systein af Ciaurcb gaveramnent isi
uaderstand by but very few. lits eadcl
characteristacs are eas«ý.yvseen, and w,îa for
ready favour. But saineaithe pivoual pou
ai the systeri are easily hast sîglit oflci
ignored by those who bave neverrmadea
study ni it as compaoedl witli congregaic>
alîsin an the anc sîde and episcapacy on à!
other.

Ifthere as any Cburcli court in wblcbtl-
office cf Moderator coutl svtb iaculisîy
convenience bce hled by ana eider, obva
il as the Session. 1If there is doulit astaà
Assembiy, doubt must diminîsh as yoo d&P
cend îliraugh Synod and Presbytery. î:i
you reacb the primary court wlicre, insittî
ai pastors and eiders in baace namnbn
vou have a court ai eiders. INow, cblail
the systein 50 that the Moderatoi ai Ser
sian may bc an eider chosen ta presidebi
the vote ai those prescr, and rcflect Oa L
consequences. Aay necessary conseqotza
in coaflîci with Scrîpture wili serve to pri
the change unscriptural.

i. Suppose a congregation witbot à
pastar, the General Assembiy bavitg ord-
ed tbat an eider mav preside as Mode
the local Churcb wjth its Session ai tldl
bas complete autoaomy for the managem"
ai ail its affairs temporal and spiritual wilk
out miaister or miaistry i Is that accord*
ta Chrlst's ordinance ?

2. Suippose the cangregation bus
minister, and if 's dcclarcd a mattentPl
différence whctber be presides or not.o«
prescat or not, every sessionai ac' CID te
dont wîtbout hum, In that case wba' p'KI
in the Churcli bas the ministry ' %Whtrt
the ministry? Na where.

3. Under aur prescrit usage the Moh*i
toir aiSessian ;s not resp-insible tici teSO
sion for bis ruiings in the chair. AU.Y
peal froin bis ruling an a mDtion or p'iui1
order gocs ta the Presbyzery for aec
and flot ta the vote ai tihe merubers 0IS
sian prescrit. The Moderator *annOl'
censured by the Sess"ioz, for he as :halmr
£an refuse ta put a motion cens--,*,g
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